
-ian:.^. u:tr.'- _ am;p',-
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y viite of sundry writs of F:eai Fa
'cias! will proceed to sell; ,,dge

field Conrnt fouse, on the fireM dal and
Tntie-ay in- April next o .mg

IrptherRolvs Charles ama bram
Alathaes and Samuel M:Mthews vs the
same; 'N;L. Griffn vs~b samdand
Lewis Elizey, the House-.and it in the
town of Hamburg knowo as thde American
Hotel, occupied at this time by Robert R.
Hunter a..Public Tavern. Also, two:
nero slavesno wit : Charles and Bob.

liram:Roberts, Trustee of Mary.Rob
erts;y s Robert McCullough, the traek of
land where the defendant lives, codtaining
seven hundred and fifty lactes, tet :or
"ess, adjoining Washington \Vise and oth:
ers.. 'Also, seven negro slaves, to wit'Tom
Luiiday. Ephraim, Viney, Riiter: 'dy
and Mariah.

Terms, Cash.
-H. BOULWARE sE -"

larch 9 4 -

4 C --.SER F'S
'SALE. -

y. virtue of an-order from the Court of.
B Common Pleas,-Iwilliproceed to sell-in
the Town of-Hamburg,~ on'Wednesday t1e.
20th day of March next. the following proper-
ty,in the following Writs ofAttachmentt wit't

Josi'ah Bryan vs WilliamTitzroy. Josiah J.
an vs Fitzroy &I Ienis;.and George S.

;Cameron &; Co vs Fitzroy & McIrinis, five
lgs. and contents; one cask and contents four
boxes and contents; five Horsesbne roiid
Wagon and Harness; five, bags Coffee six
barrels ofiard, and two barrels of Oil

Termacasa
H. BOULWARlE, s ..:

March .
i 't

HE Estate of-Isarm Carpenter 'deceased,
being left derelict. I shall proceed to sell

on Saturday the 23d'df Mart.h next, on a credit
until the 25th day ofDecember next, at the late
residence of said deceased. all the. personal
*prperty, consisting -of one likely Negro Girl;
18 or 19 years ofage; one Mtire and Colti ele:
ven head of Cattle, sevaihetd.ofstock Hogs;
some Pork and Bacon: Pantation Tools. twen-
ty stands of Bees;. Hosehold and Kitchen
Furhitare; other ailes it mentioned. Pur.
'cha'sers will be regnitediiive note with two
approved securities,'

JOHN HILL-.: E. .

Feb.28 4t' 5:
Notice.:.

8 I desire to move to my plantation I offer
.A. for.sale the tract of Land on which I
now-live, situate-18 miles from Edgefield Court
House, near Richardsonsville; containing 800
acres, with200 under fence, about 130 oftwhich
are fresh and ready for cultivation. An excel
lent dwelhnge-n, stables, and other out buil
dings have, lately been erected upon it. iii one
of the iost beautiful and healthy locations that
*-6ur District, affords. Those wishing to buy,
will do well to.examime. Any address to Maj.
Spann, at Ed efield C. H., or to 'myself at
Richardronsvie, will be promptly attended to.

2 H. H. HILL.,
.March 6:f
The Hambtrg Journal and Charleston'er-

eury, will copy the-above once, 'andiforward
their accounts to this office.

Notice.
W E hereby forwarn all persons not to

trade for- a note of- hand given by
the subscribers fortwo hundred aud" fifty
dollars, payable to James IRushton or

bearer, on or near the first day of January
1845, and dated the 22d of Nov. 1842. The
consideration- of the above note having to-

tally failed, we are determined not to pay
the same unlesscompelled by lai.

Signed, THOMAS SMITH,
ASA HOLSTEIN.

Feb.28 6 if

.7rouce.
A LL'those indebted to the Estate of

.tl. Isham Carpenter, deceased, are re-
quired to make immediate' payment, and
those having demands against the Estate,

*-to present them duly attested.
JOHN HILL. o. E D.

Feb.28 5 tf.

* State of South Carolina,
EDGEF~IELjD DISTRICT.

-- IN EQUITY.
Gertrude.Riley, & Sophia
.- 1. Sawyer, is. I
George V. Sawyer, Wit- (illfor Part it ion
liam Padlget, et al.

-T' appearing to thme satisf'actinn of the
*.'Commissioner, that Jolin H. Allen and Joi-

cy his wife, defendants ini this sait, reside with-
out this State: On mnotioi,' by-Mr. Wardlaw,-
-Complaicants' Solicitor, ordered,thmat tilo above
namned Defindants, do plead, answer or demur,
to the Complainants' said -bill, within three
months from thopublication hereof, or the said

bill will he taken pro confessaignuiinst them. -

' S'5;. TOMPKINS; c. E. 12. D.
Comnmissioner's'OffwacFeb. 28,1844.
Feb.2 '3m 5

'-State of South Caroliiia.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

LNiBQUITY.
John A. Houston, Trustee,

* Daniel McKie, &al.
5. -. Bill for Accounjt.

George A. McKie, . I-Thomas McKie, et al.
~T appearing to'thesatisfaction of the Coin-
£missioner-, thti .William Durham, and- a

2supposed son of Michae.14 cKie, dec'd., whose
.name is unknown, defendants in this suit, re-
ridewitliouit the limitsof this State: On motion.

-by Mr. Wardlaw, Complainants' Solicitor, or-
dered~thafthe above named defeondants,de plead,
'anidreior demur, to the complainants said bill,
iiinthree months fronmthe pdblication hereof',

'or the said bill willbetaken pro confessoagainst
thetn. ~ s. -.-

S. S.TOMPKINS, c. E..E.-
Cdmiinerw's Offc, Feb. 28,1844.

* Feb.28 . 3m 5

State of South Carolina~.
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT,

iNEQUITY. -

Ann Bates'and Thou. S.).
Bate., Ad'mrs. is. BiRfor Account,

GeT .app ei tol.h artitiono$the
..Commissioner; Yhat:.George M Bates,

Joel Hamniter and Elizabe5ihiu wife, 'Wilson
M. Bates and Nancy Atiflhiuiwife-Andrew 3.
Wilson and Hapsebah hisvife, and David n-
dr'ew Bates, defendants in thildizit, resudewith-
out the limits of this State: On- motion,by Mr.
Wardlair, Complainants' Solicitor, 'ordered,
that the abpve named defendants do pledikus
-seeor demur, toithe complainanfs' bill~wih-.
,,-nthree months fromi the publication hersofjor
the siiidbGllI wilL be taken pro confesso agairat'

WgSSTIOMPKINS,'Cc. E.D.
Cosmisadoner's Ofee, -Feb.28, 1844.
Feb.28 - - 3m 5

FOiSAL~Tkaa inS' FIE.

CARW9
HE Subscribes respee f. ifirti theirT.ncstoniis and;leublic e

' l,',that
they have just receive *eteai68OCted
assortment:of : :

Spring-&SuuumnerGo .s
conpW riao eteiidessrtieut of articles
for '' teiinis*CIothinj, 4a ihei4tist and
most fihioitable style, wbich they'ae prepar-
ed- to makeip. in:a fashionable and workman-
like:inanner.,From :Gentlemen wantmg any
description f, Clthing'theyeslicit a- call aa

theufeel; confident in their-ability. to suit Ot
m~posL:fastidio bothisnthe iuility a d rices
oftheir Goods.' ;

-...MEiGS &COLGhN
Sach 4,1l44:;. tf 6

S DT;ER N'HJRJESS MAKER.
fEAy'.ING jus retuiweU from -biaieston,

with a vari ty of'materials for-all kinds
of workin his line;,isprogareIdtofil all or-
ders which may. be'sent hm. :r-
-lNe has on haudl DIES ilADDLES, of

eve' variety and-piees:"Also Brdies, Afar-
ttngales &c.' Allof which will be disposed. of
at pricesto suit tke times.

Allf:bders will he thankfully redelved. and

prom tl tended r.:-o t

PETEI GOary,
Tuner & Gunsmith,
NNOUNCES to the Pablie, -that he has
remtedlhis establishment to his new shop

near the lptist Church, where heis reidy and
willing to execute-allkindsof

In4Vood. Iron1, Brass, and other Metals.
Also makes and repair-all kinds of
Gunsmnith Work,

at the lowest prices, for CASH.only.
He hasat present on hand; a-large quantity

ofBEDSTEAD POSTS, which. he will sell
low,.f Cash.
As materials have allto be paid for with cash.,

and my-business not being large enough to em-

ploy a clerk. Ihave come- to-the determination
not to credit any persou ;-my Charges being
reasonable; and small accounts being harder to

collect tlian large.ones.Vhope those who pa-
tronise me, will not forget, upon sending for
their jobs,.to send the money; as I shall, with-
out respectto - ersons, -retatarall work until I
receive the cash,as I had -better work for half
the amount.Casb, than.never.to be:able to col-
lect what I earn, or to lose more time running
after it, than it took te earn it.
*L: All those indebted. to me, are -requested
to'call andp tay theiriecodnts, as I am-in want
ofmoney rand insthive it. This will be the
last warning,
March 6 .Im 6

Just Received
-ANKEENS, by the care,
5G bbls. N. O. Molasses.
For sale by SIBLEY & CRAPON.

HambNrg Feb. 28 -tf 6

2Reuced Prices.
UliE Subscribor respectfully informs his
Triends'and the public genernily, that he

has a g'od stockofwell sawed LUMBER on

hand, andsawing daily of the best heart Pines
at thefollowing prises:
-At thl Mill

~

50 cents per hundred.
Dilivered,. . 80 "

within0 or 12miles ofthe Mill.
MARTIN POSEY.

Feb.7 3m 2

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY
John Rochell, Dill for Parti.

vs tion, Arcort,
James Tomkins, Ea'tr. and and Settlc-

others. mant.
T appearing to the satisfaction of the Com-
missioner, that Henry M. Tomkins, Fran-

cis Tomkins and Sarah'his wife, Pocahontas
Tomikins,Powhattan Tomkins, Elizabeth Tom.
kins, daughter of Francis Tomnkins, deceased ;
John Tomnkins, of Tennessee, and Susan his
wife, R. M. McGuffey, and Charisey his wife,
S. H. Saunders- and Ejiza his. ware. Patsey
Squires, Israel Morris, and Anna, late Anna
Squires, his wife, Ezra Sqdires, Ira Squires,
Anraminter Squires, the three last named
being children, of said Anna. Morris, Liar
tholomew S. Adams, Ophelin Darker, Wil
iam Adams, James Adams, Thomas Adams
James Atchison, and Sarah his wvife. John Gib-
son. James Stallsworth, Calloway Stallsworh,
Park Stallsworth, Jackson Stallsworth, Nicho-
las Stallsworth, and Nancy Stalhsworth, de-
fendants in thi's suit, teside without the limits
of this State; On- motion. by Mr. Bauskett
Complainant's Solicitor, ordered, that the altove
amed Defendants-do plead,-answer, or de-

mur, to the Complainant's -said bill, within
three months from the publication hereof, or
hie said bi will be taken pro confesso against
them.-

** S. S. TOMPKINS, c. z . D
Co'mmissioner's Offce, Feb. 91843.
FebaJ4.- 3m 3

{CIRCULAR)
To Planters 4'.Wercihessts.
I BEG leave to inform yon.' that!I continue

the WAREHOUSE ond COMitISSION
BUSINESS at my' old stad, knowvn as the
WATER-PROOF WAREHOUSE. Detach.
ed as it is from other biuildings, 'its location ren-
ders'it nearly as secure from fire;- as if it was
fire-proof. The floors have bce'nelevated abfove
the high water mark of the great freshet -of
My,.1640.
Planters will thus be secured from the possi-:

bility ofloss and damage by frehgts.
I avail myself of the present occasion,'to re-

turn my thanks to my frienids and~patrons, for
their liberal support during the past seson. I
solicit fronm them and the pubbec generally, a'
continuance of this confidence, and assure Them
tsat in i-iturn for their patronage, I will use my
bet peresrial effort. to paomoteand protect
their interesis, committed to my charge. In
addition to this asatiance, I pledg myelfthat
1will in no esse purchiase a bal .f cotton, di-

rectly or indii'eicty;- I will attend personally to
tie sale and forswarding of dotton to Savannah
orChiarleston ;also, to the sale ofBacon, Flour,
&c. &c., and to the receiving and forwarding
of goods to the up-country." Having a fine
wharf attached16o my Warehonse, no wharfage
wvill be cmharged oim cotton to my care, either
for sale or-to, be -forwarded to Savannah or
Chrlestorig
.My commissions for selling cotton, will be
2cents per hale, and 12j cents for forward-
ing. I will also attend to the buying of goods
per order.

Very respectfully, yours, &c.
* G. WALKER.

Hamburg August 2, .1843.
August9 6mOa 28

HE 8Seibriher takes pleasure in inform
Tingth public, that he -has. succeeded in

enggigthe services of'an experienced Miller
for the isuing year, and having his-Mills in
thoroughsiepsw,-is prepared to do. any~quan-ityof grindiuagr'um at the ihortest notice.
Persons hbvin Whet, and wishing superior
flourmade fro a'e inited to give hinmaall. His terms are the tenihn5. W. NICHOLSON,

NEWQD!NWOO!
EAtULID IJ1!DU ~A

:_ eadApp'dre~ecU then dleci4 1640ryourhselvcs~
{.(A$h iEl C 1STOR the same Bldii .of Heruza's Hotel.)

t AAeOnd;'atisnow vcetvi ,. rresh upply of NEW GOOIS, sunited to this
:rene amoaich-na be found

:WodE~a dpiece'dedBlack, ueOlive, ind-drisible :Green, Brown'and mixed Cloths --

-Agrea iuxty n Casuimei-es. Vestings. and Tiloris' Trimmings; of the'best-iqualit.
r? ' I TS DerLAINS, BOMBIZINES, 'ALPACCAS, SHEETINGS, 4'c.

1nglish:.Fench and. American Calicoes, atall prices; Furniture CulicQes :Linens of eyery
fabric Cotton and all Wool Flannels Colored, Plain, Plaid and Striped Cambrics; Swiss 'Ius-
liaisgreat variety ofBto~ti and Bleeched Sheetingsand-Shirtings;Osnaburgs,Krrseys, Plaid
and PlamiLiiseya,-Blinkets. &c.

EATS, OAS, OOTS AND SHOES.
A good.snpply ofliats, beat quality ali latest style; Mea's Boots and Shoes, Ladies Searfs,

,The' abore at as low .prices as can be had in the:State. - A large.assordnen ofShawls, Cotton
Wool-and lerino.

Slrts -Drawers, Mosiery, Handkerchiefs, &c. &c.
The above; comprising by far the moat extensive stock ofDry Goods ever offered in town,

haviig been purchased for cash in the eity ofNew York, which-will be sold correspondingly
cheap..' ,

SThe subscritber acknowledes with .pleasure, the extensive patronage he'has received
from the-tradirg bommuriity of this and the adjoining- Districts; and desiring togive his casto-
mers, at all times. everyadvantage that the market affords, is still prepared to sell as low Jas can.
be hud in this country. Purchasers are respectfully invited to call, examine,°and .atisfy them-
selves. . CHAS SANFORD
HamburgOctober7 tf 37

BALritriitE HAMS. Family Groeeies
-choice canvassed Baltitnore.HAMS -HE Subscriber respectfully iforms his

.- just received,'and fot sale by . friends and the puhlic gdnerally, that he
Hbuo KENRICK. ;[dffers for sale, at the brick store formerly occu-

Hamburg, Nov.25 - f' 44 pied by Messrs. Sibley &.Crapon, nearly op-
DRUSS & E- 0C NES. .posite-rr. James' Hubbard's Hotel,-a- large

STHE Snbsoiber keeps con. and general nssortmentjf-GROCERIES, par.
antl hand, a full and very ticularly adapted to. the wants offamilies, con-tanieto assortnenlo vthemost siting in part of
oipceFAssLDRUno e

d New Orleans, Porto Rico, and St. Croix
choice FAMILY DRUG and SUGARS,-MEDICINESSUA ,PhyICIaNS. a a Lum ,loat, rushed & powdered Sugars,Physicians, who arei prac.

s Cluba, Rio and Jtva COEFEE,fiee, will find it to their iterest Back, EHyson, Gunpowder and Imperial
to. call and examine; all articles TEAS,prepared by us are strictly ac- West India and New Orleans Molasses,
cording ito the Dispensatory, Hnil's Patent Candles;4s,5a, & 6s.
and warranted to.e such, no that Sperm. do. 4s, 5s, & 6.

they may bedepended upon t a , having Canal Flour, in whole and half barrels,the long penrence of.octor ha J.iay, 6 casks prime Goshen Cheese,
to superintend the -busineaschis same is a suli- 20 boxes do. do. do,cient wuarantee. for any thing that is vended 20 koes d. d 18 barrels,
from t7isestablishment. We have at all.times Buckwheatin 1-4 and pnts,init 1-c2les in.2gal.asjars, qts. andpints,
on hand,* full assortment of Tomato Ketchup do. do.

Paint,. Oils, & Dye-Ul Walnut do. do. do.
Window Class, Perfumery- &c. Any thing 50 sasks Liverpool Salt, (bleached sacks,)purchased in this concern wil be promptly sent 50 boxes Table do. (a fne article,)
to Hamburg,free ofexpenbe. 25 brs. Irish Potatoei.(Roan)Orders executed with the utmost attention 2 tierces Onions, (red and silverskin,)and despatch. ALSO, .

J..E. MARSHALL, Bar soap, shaving.soap. cotton cards, wool
SuctssortonTHOMAS J. RA,- cards, pails, buckets, tubs, keelers, piggins, in

At his old and well. known stand, above digo madder, copperas, rice, lard, chocolate,
Jan. 24 3m 52 Baker's cocoa, cocoa paste,.toshen so-Jan.24_. da biscuit, lemon biscuit, pie mc crackers, wa-

Water Proof, & No Mistake I ter crackers, butter crackers, pilot bread., al-
monds, currants, citron, cloves, nutmegs, mace,R, L, EFR S &s;. CO, cinnamon, pepper, spice;.$inger, sago, pearl

WAIEIIOUSE & GENERAL COItlSSION Barley, niaccaront, vemicill,.capens, mustard;
MERCHANTS.-HAMBURG, S. C. starch, West India and American preserves.
EG leave to inform their friends, and the. Pesons visiting Hamburg, are respectfully

B public.generally, their NEW .WATER requested to call and eamine for themselves.
PROOF WAREHOUSE, with large conve-- H. A. KENRICK
nient close Stores attached, is now completed Hamburg, Novr. 25 ttf 44
and ready for the reception of

Cotton, Merchandise, &. ALOUR.
It is situated on the principal street leading ELLS. Canal FLOUR,

into the business part of the town, four feet 100 100 boxes new Raisins,;
above the highest water mark by actual survey, 2 bngs Almonds.
entirely remote from all other buildings, which Just received and for sale by
renders it fire-proof, and conveniently situated SIBLEY & CRAPON.
fur loading and unloading wagons. -Hamburg. Nov.25 if 44
They are now permanently located in this

place, and pledged not to speculate in Cotton MACKAREL. SHAD. CODFISHt c
on their own account, but to give their undivi- Bra. and 1.2 brit. Nos. 2
ded attention to the interest of their customers, MACKAREL.
and are fully prepared to attend to the Sale, 30 kits and 1.2 kits No. I Mackarel,
Storing andSh4Psag.of .400 lls. CODFISH.
Cotton, Fout. Bacon, &C. 10 boxes HERRINGS, -

Rcceiviurr and Foncarding MERCHANDISE. 3 half barrels No.1 Shod, for sale by
Purchaslag Goods to. order, fc. &c. H. A. KENRICK.
Their charges will be as follows:-For sel- Hamburg, Nov. 25 if 44

ling Cotton 25 cents per bale; Shipping do,
124 cents per bale, Commission for buying or For Sale.
selling Merchandise and Produce 2} per cent. 'IJILL BE SOLD, at private sale, asplen.
Forwardi n and Storage, in accordance with did BLACKSMITH, one who is fully
ihe established rates. All Cotton, Flour, &c.qulfeancoptttohvtecare0
received by the riverfree from wvharfage. Li.aSoadd lorote-ad nalisvi
beral advances Will be made w-hen required, rosbace;h secleto atSel
on any consiginments madeto them,.n sas cygod'ereSomkr
Hamburg, Septr. 9 tr 33 Tesbcie en bu ostl isl

GRO@CER1ES. &c. adhvn omnpatto mt vl
H E. Subscribers respectfully inform their dsoeo h te o ah h bv o

-J., friends and the public, that they have re- subeihd ncaatr
ceived a lange and fresh supply of GOODS, Anpesnihngtse dex iete
selected by one of the firm, in Newu York, Boa.hys- l ppyt
ton, Philaidelphia, Baltimore and Charleston, M .HLIGW RH
which ini add'ition to their former stock, com- Fb4t
primes the largest and best assortment of Goods
ever offered in this market, consisting in partLa N tie
as follows: -T~H usrbr nel~ndaprnr

40 hhds. Porto Rico. New Orleans and shpiteprcceo Lwor[ilid
St CroixSugars,DititOfceer .nii;nsoel

350 bags Rio, Cuba, Porte Rico, St. DoJ.TRY
minigo, Java, and Mocha Coffee, Dcme OEHANY

70 hhda. Wecst Itidia blolasses, f4
10 tierces Cuba do.
35 bbls. New Orleans do.N tce

70,000 lbs. Bancon,1Iamns,Sides&Shioulder's, TeSbcie ol tk hsoprtn
80,0.00O Swede Iron, assorted sizes, 't eunhstak ohufinsadtecn
5,000 " English do. uiyi eea o'ts~~lu arng
3,000"l Band and Hoop Iron, te aecuedo i o h attl
-3,000 " Nail Rods&&Horse Shoe shapesyas ei!iu arigo h
2,0t,0 " Cast, German, & Blistered Steel:, 1~9~al alrn
200 satts Wagon Boxes, Bsnsi l t rnhs tteodsad

1,700 sacks Salt, (bleached sacks,) an hoeby-srcatnintobinso
2,000 bushels Salt, in bulk, mrtacniuneo hs aoswihhv
250 pieces Gunny1 Baggg,

1,0b.Bagging Twine, (Weaver's,) JH YN
150 coils Manilla Bale Rope, Dc1 f 4
-100 do Hemp do ,do oie

*,50 yrdsOsuabnrgs, A Lprosidbe otesbcieb

,00"powdeired~ do. coefrrdoeAconaeeustdo
1,000'" single refined Loaf do. ADMS AEi.'t qaeofm w l

20 boxes Turpentine Soap, soe.Ihv atdutlu~ptec swr
10 Sperm Candles, trabradcn n ne.Iwud

-20 "- Hull's patent ('andles, terfe avstheinbedom, hoo
5 tierces fresh ground Rice ntws opycss ocm pt h ac

.2,000 lbs. White Lead No.1I Union Mills, a ne sIa eemndntt eaoei
25 bbl. Canal Flour, (choice brand,) suprigawes
40 doz. dining, parlor,: rocking andWILA BIEY

childre10s ChairsnewrRa7s tns
7 casesbHatsAandoCdp.

150asksStonLim.s(i rincordr,)d ndoisaeb

1,000lbs. ar LedBrmss arrnd-2 tsbris. dious2 oadf
40bxesWindwGass x10 10z2, losig30 is od b isne an1 akrecll,

2,500 lni~~ Sh~e, n400or saCODFI nssiyo meit
Tea, PepperhSpic birrer,ChocolatdCm-fsettlemebt

ingToacoNeroCltlakeshe amurg,N3 v 25if 4

Madde, BleStne,oppeaspsomSalt, did BLr CKoved H ,oalntho huel
TracChinsFifhChins Smothig Irns, hedbetankf or nall favr inheichre of
brassShoundanddarBuckets, horserBuckitslbuiiness.
Pals Tbseeer, iloiWgosnet brJanchs:e0 eclntn C sote

andaisraeoaFveythoedsc arse Soemaker
SIBLY&ubRAcriberJ bein bouFORsttehisfu

Hambrguly 1,I84. t ~ a Plnowrpaning cnnehis,tr SiHbrg
Pains& ils.A having acortmnt ofantapleondmitnwiy

OOisLBS.eExtradand Noa1aWhite
AnyeadersonSh shing to seeteaine th

- 5'fSuperir~am Ol. boirinilandaphetyoto
JO.E.HN0.INGSWORH.

~HabuOc25tf 40 HaburgFeb419tf 4

'State. fSouti Caroliriai
EDGEF1S 'D .DISTRJI6F..
N.THE COMkONPLEA S.

Curry &Cavr T - Dedaration
B S.:Miller, t.
-lhani-Ourry, " Delration

. -n Foreign' Aach.
He nry Carter" nent.
JareE. Grceroe Deelaration

. iii Forcijpi Attack
.FTeSame. ment.-
Curry &Caver, FDecar'aieni

vs-: in Foreign'. Ausah
'The Same. meat.
*William Curry Declaration

vs. .. i- F- n g ach-
The Samue. ment.
Jnred E. Groce, .s.x Dee2 ion
The same, and. in, Fogns,-attach-
Benjamin MMiler. muet .

Curry &Caver Declaruizon

John W; Carter. - iaaC f'
B. W. Groce -D- laraaQu$K
Theme. meat A'-;
W. Curry, Declara ...-

vs. .,
' Sn Foreign Attach-

The Bathe ment..
J A.- Hibler, Declaration

as: Foreign Attack-
Hiram N. Wilson, Agent 'nent.''
dirael Bond, for the use beelarartion
ofrthe sipe' vs. n ForeigiAttach-

The Same:. ment.
HE Plaintiffs in the. bove cases, havin

.3...tins 'filed theirdeclaratiousin my of-
fice and libi defendants baving wife or at-
torneyknown'to be wthin this State oi whom
a-copyofsaid declaration, wiith a riue to plead'
can beservei:: It isorderedthatliesiddefen.-
dent ae plead to the said:declaration, within a
year and a day from the publication of thisor
der, orlinal and absolute judgment will be'
awarded against them.

GEO. POPE, c. c a'.
Clerk's Ofice, Nov. 6,1843. ly 4+

A PUBLIC BLESSING. -

THESEPILLS have long been knownT-and a preciated, for their extraordinary
and' immediate powers .of restoring perfect'
health- to' persons suf'ering under neatly every
kind of disease to which-,the human frame-is
liable. They ateparticulaily.recommended to
all those personswho are afflicted with'any kind
of-a: chronic or lingering complaint,-as.there is
no. medicine before-the public' which has so
natural and happy effect upon- the system in
correcting'the stomach and liver, and to the
for mation ofhealthy chyle,and thereby purifyin the blood.
-:They areacknowledged bythe hundreds andthousands who' are using them, to be not only
the most mild and pleasant in their operation.but the most perfectly innocent; safe and effi-
cient medicine ever offered- to -the .public.-Those who;once .make a trial of tIese Pills.
never afterwards feel willing to b5 without
them, and 'callagain and again for more, which
is.suficient proofof their good qalities.- -

HEADACHE-SICK OR NERVOUS.
Those-who have'snf'ered' and are weary of

suffering with this distressing conplaint, will
find Spercer's Vegctabl.Pill-a'riemedyat once
certain and. inpediate in its eaIcts One siii.
gle dose of the Pills,-taken soon as the head-
ache is felt coming on, will cure it in one-half
hour entirely.
-As a reimedy'in summer and bowelcomplaints,they display their wonderful powers to adini-

ration, and are far superior to. any thing in use
for these complaints.In Dyspepta and Liver Complaint,they stand
unrivalled. Many have been cured in a few
weeks, after having suffered under. the dread-
ful complaint for years

In Iabitual Costiveness they- are decidedly
superior to any Vevetable Pill ever brought be-
fore the public ; and one 25.cent box will es-
tablish their surprising virtues, and-place them
beyond the reachof doubt in the estimation of
every individual.
They are invaluable in nervous and hiypo

chondriacal affection', loss of appetite, and all
com plaints to which femailes alone are subjiect
They arec mild in their 'action, and convey

almost immediate conviction of their ultility
from the first dese. They may be taiken by
persons of any age ; aind the feeble, the infirm,
the nervous and delicate nrc strengthened by
their operation. because they clear the systemi
of badl hnurs. quiet nervous irritability, and
invariably produce sound healthi.
Upwards of threhunudred aud seventy thou

sand boxes of these inestimable Pill- have been
sold within the last twelve monithas in thee
States alone, and more thant three times the
same quantity in oilier States.
As an aniti-bilious medicine, no family should

be wvithout them. A single trial of them is
more satisfactory thani a thousand certificates.

Talladega Springs, Talladega Cao. Ala.

August 17, 1842.This is to certify, that I have been afflictedwith Sick Headache, Dyspepsia and LiverComplaint, and Costiveness for the last eight
or nine years, during which time I had taken,
as wellns I recollect,abont aixty boxes of Beck-
with's Pills, twelve boxes of Peter's Pills, and
a number of 'boxes of Champion's and Bran-
dreth's Pills, all of whichi afforded me but little,
or no relief. At last I was recommended to try
Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Pills, and well I did;
for I never had hut one attack of the Sick
Headache after 1 commirenced taking the Pills,
(now about six months,) and I caudidl con-
fess, that I have derived more real benefit from
the use of Spencer's Pills, than from all the
other Medicmeio and Pill, that I haye ever
taken, sad I would earnestly recommend thtem
to all. as being in my opinion, the best medi-
cine in use for all hingeting complaints, The
Pills have done me so much good, that I
would not fluel willing to ho without them for
five dollars a box; aid I cannot but feel very
grateful to Dr Spencer for having prepared
such a valtiablemedicine, and the distribution
of it is coniferrinag a very great favor on the
public. as it is a thing of the utmost importance
that every family should have a supply of Dr.
Spencer's truly valuable Pills constantly on
hand. .ISAAC M. THOMAS.

Price,25 cents per box, wvith full directions.
For sale by

HAVILAND, RISLEY & .CO..
Augusta, Georgia.

J. D. TIBBETS,
Edgefield Court House.

Dr. WV. W. GEIGER,
Cherokee Ponds,

Aug. 16 - 6m 29.
State of South Cairolina.~
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON ILEAS.
Philip H. Mantz,)

vs Fonuign Auachment.
B. M. Duvall.

T H E Plaintiffhavitng this day filed his Do.
claration in my office, and the Defenid-

ant having tno wife or~attorney known to he
wvithin the State, on whom a copy of the same,
wiith a ruleo to plead could be served. It is or-
dere'd, that the defendant plead to the said De-
claration within a year and a day, oridnal and
absolute judgment will be given against him.

GEO. POPE, c. c..
Clerk's Office, 14th March, 184.-
-March 29 le 9

Safe and certaincure-for the UChllaan
ever iin'all iticmplicated fo:usalio

ef'ectadl remedyforgvers.ofeetydescriptist-This.tfedicinehastfielemused-by the pYI!PUl
elor a nuibioffyers ia extensiveprac
during which timejEe haitis e& some tbou-
sand4s ofcasesbf- eef iand 0'stiels3idu
ofithis mode of praitice :he. i geoiifits f
atid ill be the..prevailinigprfiCic inaie
rt'ever. fails to perfora a curo jailjFeverthe FIRST-DA . -

ius; Typhuis, 1Nervous, gc A
and Yelloo Fewer, all yield to ieuse bf'thi
fdsiciane,. and .ae cared by this system of

practice in a -ite tigpe and-*ithmuch-mbre
certinty than.by lny.other systemaosC ticg
that has ever been'recomneuded..

- -.EkkTIFIC"iATES.""BsterLfv;itsjettWCo.1 1642'T;s

grear_favorite- of Dr.
until lasi fall had not he i s. Youeragent has left some indtiis U 1,iz:lbave
sedd theminany practceito'a cicnsiable ii

tent, and I can with pleaire say;fafasfaresiyiowledge;extends, they.aresnumhispeioto any medician have mid ipcases pf
Feyers' I'amiso fdibily 8 fiom personatknowledge convindedof'thealiiary ilnd'a
important effects of your .pillp kthaiznze
tremely anxiois tojave you make:anageatnthis vicaniy. There can- be s amo
sold here for cash. Yniis A -'

H. P.LEONARD, Dr
DirAs Co., Ala:;ApN4 1843

Dr. Champion:-Dear sirs-Of the pills
which I received from yon,I havebfound sale
for a considerable quantity. ;;Ahinktbat- it
will be sickly herd in conseuene of the wet
spring. Yodipills givesah general tisfac.
tion here, thatI-ampersuaded bymy -neigh,bors to write tyoufor. largisu1ply, of both
kinds.. It is ..now known that eep them,
and people wilI'eonie 30 or 40 mie for1them'
Please send them-soon, as-I ex'peci o-sell alsE
:that-I have writteifor -by the tame-our- agentisaiduidn July. 4

.Yours-with much respect
? BENAIJAH -ING.'Each borcontains24 pills, 12'ofwhieh are

sufficient to cure'any ordinary' case f Chils
and Fever. Price $1 25, and

-ALSO-

VEGETABLIE, ANTI-BioU,-ANT:IDYs1E
TIC PURIFYING AN'D CTnghTICT1ra, .y

Possessing four importat preties,Ti -h
cure of diseases,.carefalg and,eoeomretinU.id,
one artile to assist the. -.ofan ;fetsratGenjit ofthe health ofmankind.,,.
..This medicine i'reomniendedtot h'e&

tion of those dfflicted with' LiverOC pJa
Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Billioun. habits; Cacti
ness, Cholera morbus, Rhenmatishir, Sero ,
foul Stomach;depraved appetite, Worms, Col-
dialgea, [which is known by a sinking sei
tion at tie pit ofthe stomach;] Jandibe4ea4
che and sick stomach, palpitationafithe-h'Diarha, .Dysentery,. or flux,Nervup aff
rion. Heart- burn, White swellinga,sd.4those diseases arising from impare blood:
'Price 25 ets.'pr box, and' forsale byFRAZIER & .ADDISON,'

ElMC.'H1 8 C.
RISLEY &CO Hairk, C.
HAVILAND, RISLEY,:& CO.

Agwa'Geo.
Also, in nearly all of the'towns and villages,and, by numerous country ageits is all the

Western and Southern States.
June 2R On'; 22

AND-ANTI FE VER

CERTAIN and eftdecwal cwie or'AneA and Fever ; also used sccessfull in the
treatment of Bilious Fever, Nauseaeneril
De~ility, and Nervous Weakness.,..The most flattering -recominmendations of this
Medicine have been received from manj emi
nent Physicians and others who-have used it.
And it is presumed that no medicine hasi ever
been used whose action has been moreibenefi-
cial, plensant anid invigorating, and called forth
from afilicted sufferers such expressions of-
heartfelt gratitude and 'hankfulness.. Persons
taking the Pills,~soon find themselves relieved
-Chill roken! Fevergone!! Stomachaad
head free and healthful!-! Strengt and ap-
petite increasing and improvin nd all ner
vo)us weakness fled. '

When taken according to the directions ac
companying them, they never fail to case the
Chill and Fever the lirst day, and never sicke'nthe stomach or operate upon the bowels.
Their action upon the whole stena is so

charming. that persons are invariabl surprised
and pleased with their rapid and complete
restoration to health.
The Pills are purely-and solely Vegetablunand the happy combination of the ingredients

and their proponrtions are such as to produce a
medicine which never fails to relieve' when
relief is at all attainable.
Each box contains 20 doses of Pills-Price,

One Dollar. For sale hyb
HAVILAND, ISLEY & CO..

Agents, Augusta, Georgia.
Edgefield Court House.-

Dr. W. W. GEIGER,
Cherokee Ponds.s

Aug. 16 6ma;a 29: .

State of .South Caroli~ia..
BARNWELL DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

James T.. Gray, F .uAamet

Ann Milldge. ) ampsi.

TIHE Plaintiff in the above case,- having
this day filed his declaratiorn in my of.-

lice, and the Defendant. having no' attorney,
known to be in this Sate, on whom-a -

plead can be served; -onwsttourdfils,ha
the said defendant do plead within-a year-and
a day from the publication of'this rule ofsfinal-
and absolute judgment will be awardddEgiputher

ORASMUS'D. ALLEN, e. r. -'
Clerk's Ofwe, 5th June, 1843.
June 14 .. 3y r2DO
State of South Car jigi

EDGEFIELD DISTRIO%-.>
IN THE COMMO2&PLEAS.;

Oliver Simpson,)
vs. foreigu Attachment.

AMiddleton Belk.~, -vn . ayEm

. declaration in this ease, in my offeamd
thedefendantliavingnowifeorattr Utn
to bo within thIs: State, on whohiepffad
declaration, with aruletoplead ,

tt is ordered, that the said dered~ 4jlead
to the said declaration, iubeand

day from the publication iuiier~~

and absolutejudt si'e dieg

GEO. POPE,-c.

Clerk's Ofcsecld O.CH..April10,41843~

POPE, 'Esqr.~ -nnotince-hind as aecadit
for re-election tothie Office of Cle o~

Courtofth iistiety '-

May 3.14


